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A BSTRACT
Less is known about the undergraduate nursing students’ ability to conduct beginning research. This study aims to explore and
describe nursing students’ experiences in planning and implementation of community health fairs; and utilizing evidence based
practice integrated with research as a learning outcome. The study using a quantitative and descriptive design was conducted by
senior nursing students during diverse community health events as a part of Gerontological nursing clinical. The students utilized
three fall assessment tools: Balance and Gait test, Timed Up and Go test, and 10-year Fracture Risk Calculation. A total of 74
students participated in seven community health fair events focused on Fall Prevention. This health fair event was in conjunction
with the National Fall Prevention Awareness week. A total of 201 older adults were served during the event by nursing students
who provided screening process and related health education. Data were gathered and a group of students volunteered to complete
the research process. The students participated in oral presentation in the Annual University Research Student Symposium and
had poster presentation in the professional academic conference. Early systematic organized planning of the clinical experience
gives students opportunity to integrate evidence based practice into research. Application of varied evidence based assessment
tools focused on older adults enables students to understand the health issue in depth and the need for additional services. Health
fair experiences improve students’ communication and education skills, reality of health issues of the target population in a
community, and evidence based research.
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1. BACKGROUND
Nurses at all levels should develop research skills for the
continual development of a relevant body of knowledge. The
spirit of inquiry is acquired in undergraduate education and
the characteristics of a fundamental nurse researcher are also
initially developed in the lower level of nursing education.[1]
Students’ knowledge of evidence-based practice (EBP) is
important to improve health care outcomes.[2, 3] Integrat-

ing research and EBP and clinical course services create an
avenue to enhance quality care and patient outcomes.
Benefits and outcomes of undergraduate participation in research are documented.[4–7] Although undergraduate nursing
students have positive attitudes toward using research for
evidence-based practice,[8] nursing students as compared to
those in other disciplines do not have enough opportunity to
explore and integrate research.[9]
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While the benefits of undergraduate students’ research participation are essential, integration of research and clinical
practice in undergraduate education seems to be a challenge
in current baccalaureate nursing curriculum. Deterrent factors reported include lack of support and opportunity for
research, time involved in research process, other didactic
and clinical courses, and lack of faculty members to mentor
for students who show interest in beginning research.[5, 8]
Regarding the integration of clinical practice and research experience in Baccalaureate nursing programs, several nursing
organizations provide suggestions as: 1) The Essentials of
Baccalaureate Education for Professional Nursing Practice
note that students should be encouraged to participate in research studies that investigate issues focusing on care of older
adults,[10] 2) Students should be provided research opportunities (Council on Undergraduate Research (COUR),[11] and 3)
Recommended Baccalaureate Competencies guide nursing
students to have opportunities to practice their competencies
through health fairs occurring in the community.[12]
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edge on selected health problems and analyze health related
data gathered during the health fair; develop suitable care
strategies, and finally disseminate their work with other colleagues and professionals.
Although providing care and utilizing information regarding care are available and can motivate students to conduct
research, this type of learning opportunity in the current
course design is not often applied as a teaching methodology. Thus, utilization of students acquiring evidence-based
research information as part of teaching on the undergraduate baccalaureate program is important part of learning
outcomes.

The purpose of the study is to describe the development of
an innovative systematic clinical course integrating a community participatory experience and a beginning research
process in an undergraduate baccalaureate nursing program.
Specific objectives include: 1) address the process of community participatory practice in the health fair event and describe
the activities in the provision of health related services for
In fact, studies have shown that providing health screenings older adults and 2) development of students’ capability to
and education in community participatory events were effec- bridge practice into EBP research as learning outcomes.
tive methods to gain knowledge and health outcomes.[13–16]
When students provide services during health fairs, students 2. M ETHOD
are able to acquire evidence based research information as The development of innovative systematic clinical practice
learning outcomes (8, 16). These experiences involving the consists of three parts: preparation, implementation and reuniversity and the local community are beneficial not only to search process as outcomes of learning. The process was constudents but also to participants of various community event ducted after the approval of the Institutional Review Board
settings.
of the university. Preparation stage: The community was
This study adopted a three-stage model for practical reflec- surveyed to identify available places to bring the student
tion, which consists of: curiosity, “looking closer” through nurses for the health fair event. In collaboration with San
the examination of actual learned information, and transfor- Diego County, Aging and Independent Services, contacts
mation.[17] The model explains the following: (1) Curiosity: were made with senior centers to schedule the health fair
At the curiosity level, students show their curiosity to use events.
their knowledge and skills in a health fair through participation in the event. (2) Looking Closer: Students examine
the reality of health conditions of people in the community
through their service with nursing skills, knowledge, counseling, and education, which comprise the stage of “looking
closer” and obtaining information through questions and
answers regarding pertinent health topics. Students assess
participants’ fundamental health problems by measuring vital signs, evaluating nutrition habits, and identifying healthy
and non-healthy behaviors regarding chronic health problems. (3) Transformation: Following the health fair, students
will clarify the health issues by gathering, analyzing, and synthesizing the information. Students apply their knowledge
of research and obtain information about the results of their
service to transform their nursing behaviors. Through this
process, students integrate their previously learned knowl2

The leadership of the centers on the identified venue for the
health fair were contacted to determine the most desirable
and appropriate health related topics for seniors who come
for meals at the center. The topics were discussed with the
community partners and the topics of ‘prevention of fall risks’
and ‘blood pressure screening’ were selected as requested
by community partners; and the schedule of the health fair
was confirmed. Based on the size and space in each health
fair, available number of students was calculated. Students
were asked to sign up if interested and they were told that
bilingual students would be given preference to address the
linguistic needs of ethnically diverse older adults. As a result,
only part of the students participated in the health fair event.
Different assessment tools used by students in Care of Older
Adult Clinical are included in the course syllabus: The Balance and Gait Assessment,[18] Timed Up and Go (TUG),[19]
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10-year Fracture Risk.[20] It is important to note that these
reliable, valid tools are commonly used not only in nursing,
but also in physical therapy and medicine. These assessment
tools were selected by the faculty members and discussed
with students the value of using valid and reliable instruments. The three assessments together could explain the
participants’ stability and flexibility of balance, fall risks
and anticipate injuries from falls. Blood Pressure screening
and related information[21] were also selected to obtain basic background information (age, gender, race, awareness
of high blood pressure, and daily physical activity) on the
seniors who participated. Based on using these tools, health
educational materials and a report form were made for seniors who participated at the health fair.

Research process: At the end of the semester, an announcement was made to the class about participation in a scholarly
research process that would include analysis of health fair
outcomes information and findings. One group of students
showed interest for analysis of the collected information and
further research work. A faculty guided the student group
for analysis, significance, findings, resource of presentation.
As group work, the student group met 3-5 times with the
faculty mentor. The guidance for research process included
data management (data entering, cleaning and analyzing the
data), selecting a topic of the data, literature review and
development of significance, findings, and preparation for
presentation in scholarly meetings. The group presented the
results orally at the Annual Students Research Symposium
at San Diego State University and a poster presentation at
The week of the health fair, all the students recruited for this
the Western Institute of Nursing conference. Students were
event met to practice and role play the use of the tools to asasked to write a reflection through the EBP research process.
sess the seniors as well as plan for the logistics arrangement
prior to the event.
3. R ESULT
Implementation stage: On the scheduled date, students were
This report is a description focusing on community particidivided into groups for each assessment tool with one addipatory health fairs as a part of clinical course activities. A
tional group of students, which was assigned recruiting the
total of seven community health events occurred at three
seniors and obtaining their background information. When
different places – two senior centers and a church, which was
potential participants showed interest, students explained
designated place for Annual Fall Prevention event by San
what they would do and the purpose of the activity. Students
Diego County. A total of 74 students and all clinical faculty
performed screening services and reviewed educational mawere able to participate in the health fairs during a two year
terials with the seniors together. Each senior received their
period.
assessment scores on a paper to take to the doctor at their
next visit as well as the health related educational materials. In each event, between 5-21 students could have participated
The raw assessment data was retained for the next step of and served based on the scale of the event and space assigned
student research.
for nursing students (see Table 1).
Table 1. Number of students participation on health fair and screening outcome (N = 74)
Assessment (n)

Year

Number of
Events

Students
(n)

Health Fair Place

Semester 1

3

17

Semester 2

2

21

Semester 3

1

Semester 4

1

Total

Background

Fracture
Risks

Senior Centers

55

55

55

55

Senior Center & Housing

35

31

30

30

21

Senior Center

60

16

42

42

15

Senior Center

74

Balance
& Gate

TUG

51

45

38

38

201

147

165

165

Note. TUG, Timed UP and Go

Bilingual students who went to the health fair were able
to use their second languages including Spanish, Mandarin,
Tagalog, Korean and Arabic. The students screened a total
of 201 older adults including basic health and demographic
information, all three or part of fall assessment: 147 older
adults had the result of 10 year risk of any fracture and hip
fracture; 165 had evaluation of Balance and Gait and Timed
Published by Sciedu Press

Up and Go performance. Each result was provided and explained to the senior participants about the meaning and fall
prevention strategies. One group of students participated in
the process of data analysis, development of research process (significance, methods, findings and conclusion), and
dissemination of the result in intramural and extramural research events. The students who participated the health fairs
3
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expressed, first, their own pride about being able to serve the
community when the seniors appreciated the students work
(education, assessment, individualized advice for health concerns); second, their personal satisfaction in learning as they
increased critical thinking, connection and application of
nursing in the real world; last, they felt they were privileged
to go through all the process of research including data collection, analyses, interpretation of the results and disseminating
the results in a professional research symposium, where the
nursing students saw other students from different majors
who didn’t have such opportunities. Students recommended
to increase the number of events to give an opportunity for
other nursing students to experience community participation
and apply their knowledge in research process.

4. D ISCUSSION
The emphasis on essential role of nurses in healthcare[22]
focuses on the provision of quality care, requires creative
strategies in the undergraduate nursing program to bridge students clinical course experience into research and evidence
based practice. Lack of opportunity to conduct research and
appreciation of EBP may be deterrent to improve care outcomes. Thus, connecting research and EBP may produce
better quality care and enhanced patient care outcomes.
This article introduced the development of systematic and
innovative clinical course integrating community participatory experiences and research in a baccalaureate nursing
program. The clinical course was developed to follow the
Recommended Baccalaureate Competencies and Curricular
Guidelines for the Nursing Care of Older Adults,[12] which
emphasized community participatory care experiences; Implement and monitor strategies to prevent risk and promote
quality and safety with fall risks (Essentials II & IV); and
Valid and reliable assessment tools were used to guide nursing practice for older adults (Essentials II & IX).
For older adults, falls are the most common accident inducing fractures and injury: One in four older Americans fall,
and more than 3 million older adults visited emergency department due to falls each year; and 1 in 5 falls causes a
serious injury.[23] CDC guided health care providers in 3
steps – screen, review, and recommend.[23] Our program
adapted all three guidelines for older adults at the health fair.
As shown in Table 1, the number of students who participated in each fair increased from year 1 to year 2. As a
team of community health fair along with other vendors and
disciplines, there was a limited space that resulted in limited
opportunity for nursing students. Later we offered our own
health fair with several topics to provide nursing students
more experiences with older adults through the services they
4
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provide. Several health screening topics were added that
include nutrition, depression, blood pressure and fall risk as
originally requested by the community organization.
A health fair to prevent fall episodes was an appropriate
selection for the event for both nursing students and older
adults. Through repeated practice, nursing students became
more aware of the prevalence of falls and balance issues
among older adults; improved their communication and technical skills; and developed cultural competencies interacting
with diverse ethnic groups. This health fair experience improved students’ learning outcomes that is consistent with
the literature.[24, 25]
Although discussed in class prior to the health fair event
and instructors’ guidance during the actual event, more student training in screening, data collection, and recording
are needed to improve data gathering. Students also require
more familiarity with the use of various instruments including the reliability and validity value as best proven evidence,
while integrating their clinical experience in order to evaluate
service received and outcomes. This can be a step toward
EBP initiatives and research inquiry. Nursing administration
needs to foster an environment conducive to research and
EBP and to consider the utilization of the findings in teaching
within the BSN program.

5. C ONCLUSION
Nurses are doing more research and evidence-based initiatives in health care settings. The process of research and
implementing evidence into clinical practice must start at
the nursing baccalaureate program. Although, the process
can be a daunting experience, with faculty mentorship, it can
lead to desired learning outcomes for students and improved
health care outcomes for patients.
There are many creative ways that students can undertake
these challenges. This article focuses on community health
services provided by students in gerontological nursing clinical. There is limited literature on whether nursing students
are competent to manage a community event for health service and integrate learning opportunities at the same time.
With systematic planning and organizing of the clinical experience, in this study the students were able to assume their
individual responsibilities as expected. The role-playing
of their assignment prior to the actual health fair event was
highly effective and provided the students confidence of what
to do during the event.
This study findings indicate 1) an organized clinical experience in community participatory events was an appropriate method to develop students’ competency in knowledge,
skills, attitudes and culture; 2) this is a good opportunity for
ISSN 1925-4040
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the students to understand the target population’s health issues in depth and within the broad scope in their community;
and 3) when the course is organized and related projects are
prepared in advance, students’ outcome and performance in
practice and learning can bridge EBP initiatives and research.

6. I MPLICATIONS FOR NURSING EDUCATION

2020, Vol. 10, No. 10

the development and implementation of the clinical activities
require tremendous faculty effort and passion to develop the
students’ competence in care practice and research work.
Nursing administration needs to foster an environment conducive to research and EBP. The research analysis could be
connected to a further step in the nursing curriculum such as
a course providing official credit.

Findings of this study are evidence that organized clinical ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
preparation can develop students’ appreciation of the value The authors expressed their appreciation to the nursing stuof EBP in quality improvement outcomes through research dents and older adults participated in community health fairs.
inquiry. The potential for this study may replicated in other
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